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were~de overthetemperatureangefromapproximately-3’j0 F to 300°F.







































. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.48to 1.50 “
tio3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.857to0.945
N02. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0








Thermalconductivity -h7.2 tO 122
-c viscosity -34.6 to 300
Specificheat 32 to 80
Density -35 to 300




























to 32° F. A Lawaczeck,or falling-cylinder,viscomet&wasus~dover
























about5 percent(upto 122°F). Theextrapolationf-thesedatato 300°F
isprobablyof thesameorderof accuracy.
Themaximumerrorsintheviscositymeas~ementswereoftheorder




















orderof 1 mhute (depend@ ontheVapor-to-liqyidvolumeratio).























as geat as 1 percentoccurredina 10-hourperiodat 100°F;however,
thechemicalana@is indicatedno changein composition.Thenitric
acidshowedappreciabled compositionattemperaturesabove100°F;
therefore,theacidssmpleswereheldatthehightemperaturesonlyfor






























a numberof investigatorsoverthetemperatureangefrom-40°to 300°F







Thedensitydataasreportedby a nuder of investigatorsarein
qualitativeagreementat 100°F; however,thetemperaturecoefficientsof
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%rder of 50 to 10Qpercentrelativevaporvolm.
~
?Oatatakenfromreference28,







+ & Regionof experimentalvalues /2
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Figure 2.- Reccmmmnded valuea of viscosity of nitric acid. Data taken
from reference lo for white fuming nitric acid with cmirpoaition(in
percent by weight) of:
~3, 97.37; ~2, 1.57; H@, 1.08.Density
at0° C, 1.575%gramapercubiccenttiter.
G
Figure 3.- Recmmuended values of apecific heat of white fuming nitric
acid containing $5 to 97.5 percent HNc+j. (IM.a frcm refs. 19,20,
and31.)
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- (a) Data from reference 21-, pwe 304.
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Figure 6.- Recommended values of Prandtl mxlulus of nitric acid. Cam-
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Figure 7.- Recommen&d values of kinematic viscosity of nitric acid.
